SUPERSTUNTS INTERNATIONAL PRODUCTIONS
Home of more “New”, “original”, World Record stunts, than
any production company or daredevil team, in the entire World!
TO:

All ‘major’ clothing, eyewear, sports apparel companies/corporations who are
looking for that next big, great, new idea, to promote their company (and product
‘logo’/product line) to consumers, (worldwide). “We”, have that ‘idea’. And we
offer ‘it’ “on a silver platter.”

FROM:

“Super Joe” Reed-“The ‘New’ King of the Daredevils”

“We”, Superstunts International Productions, seek Title Sponsors and “Equity Partners” for
‘our’ planned 3-hour, “Live”, Pay-Per-View “Stunt Show” and “SuperBikers” motorcycle racing
event. (Distribution and marketing campaign already ‘in-place’ and “guaranteed.”) Title:
“Dare the Devil!-Live” … “Disciples of “Evel”.
‘The Event’ will be broadcast (offered) on over 45-million cable & satellite homes on 4,000
cable/satellite systems in the U.S. (and Canada), ‘live’, coast-to-coast.
The biggest benefit to a (any) ‘sponsor’, is that ‘we’ will (place & run) televise 150,000-to250,000 (separate) T.V. ‘spots’ (commercials) in the 14-days leading up to the ‘live’ event
broadcast date, May 10th, 2003.
(“We” guarantee this element through ‘our’
distributor/marketing partner.-See Spring Communications letter).
Let’s face it, Vans Inc., “did it first, and did it big.” “Crankin’ one out of the park” with their
financing, and acquisition of copyrights, of the now famous documentary: “Dogtown and Z
Boys.” “We” offer something better. Much better.
Special Note: “Dogtown” never appeared on “Prime Time Network T.V. “We” are already
negotiating with the Fox Television Network on ‘airing’ our “event”. (Plus, “we” will produce a
separate documentary for theatres, and DVD/VHS releases.)
“We” even have a “legend” to co-host our special(s), the legendary motorcycle “King of the
Daredevils”, “Evel” Knievel. Come along with ‘us’, on the corporate “ride of your life!”
“We”, will command the attention of the World!!!... Your customers.
Please, review the last five (5) pages of this proposal. “The numbers”, do not ‘lie’.
Motorcycle daredevils “pull” ‘bigger numbers’ than ‘the top’, “the best”, collectively!
Supercross/motocross racers, or, “freestyle jumpers”, in the world.
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